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Coral reef fisheries support the development of local and national economies and are the
basis of important cultural practices and worldviews. Transitioning economies, human
development, and environmental stress can harm this livelihood. Here we focus on a
transitioning social-ecological system as a case study (Moorea, French Polynesia). We
review fishing practices and three decades of effort and landing estimates with the
broader goal of informing management. Fishery activities in Moorea are quite challenging
to quantify because of the diversity of gears used, the lack of centralized access
points or markets, the high participation rates of the population in the fishery, and
the overlapping cultural and economic motivations to catch fish. Compounding this
challenging diversity, we lack a basic understanding of the complex interplay between
the cultural, subsistence, and commercial use of Moorea’s reefs. In Moorea, we found
an order of magnitude gap between estimates of fishery yield produced by catch
monitoring methods ( 2 t km−2∼ year−1) and estimates produced using consumption
or participatory socioeconomic consumer surveys (∼24 t km−2 year−1). Several lines
of evidence suggest reef resources may be overexploited and stakeholders have a
diversity of opinions as to whether trends in the stocks are a cause for concern. The
reefs, however, remain ecologically resilient. The relative health of the reef is striking
given the socio-economic context. Moorea has a relatively high population density, a
modern economic system linked into global flows of trade and travel, and the fishery
has little remaining traditional or customary management. Other islands in the Pacific in
similar contexts in Polynesia such as Hawaii, that continue to develop economically, may
have small-scale fisheries that increasingly resemble Moorea. Therefore, understanding
Moorea’s reef fisheries may provide insight into their future.
Keywords: social-ecological systems, small-scale fisheries, coral reef fisheries, transitioning economy, catch
monitoring, fishery yield, complexity, resilience
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INTRODUCTION
Coral reef fisheries are vital to millions of people dwelling along
the world’s coasts (Johnson et al., 2013; Teh et al., 2013; Cinner,
2014). They support the development of local and national
economies by providing food, income, and employment, and also
are the basis of important cultural practices and identities. Yet
the coral reefs upon which these fisheries depend are some of
the globe’s most threatened coastal systems (Mumby and Steneck,
2008). Until recently, coral reefs worldwide demonstrated the
capacity to return to coral dominance following perturbations
that cause landscape-scale loss of coral, such as cyclones and
bleaching (Jackson, 1992; Pandolfi and Jackson, 2006). In the
past two decades, however, a growing number of studies have
documented cases where major perturbations cause long-lasting
and potentially irreversible ecosystem shifts, one of the most
common being a shift from a coral-dominated to a macroalgae-
dominated state (Hughes, 1994; Shulman and Robertson, 1996;
Hobbs et al., 2006; Rogers and Miller, 2006; Bruno et al.,
2009). The dynamics of these state shifts are fundamental to
understanding long-term sustainability of coral reefs and the
fisheries that depend on them, yet the interacting human and
ecological dynamics, including fisheries, that underpin coral reef
resilience are poorly understood (Hughes et al., 2003, 2005, 2010).
Most coral reef fisheries are small-scale fisheries in that
they involve simple technologies and are either subsistence-
based, or supply small local markets, or roadside sellers. Despite
their limited technological and economic scope, small-scale
fisheries have been identified as a primary threat to coral reefs
(Newton et al., 2007). Some studies suggest small-scale coral
reef fisheries are experiencing declining fish biomass and size
(Cinner J. E. et al., 2009) but the extent, magnitude, and
variability of overexploitation is generally not well-documented
(Jacquet and Pauly, 2008), and even the number of people
involved in such fishing is poorly known (Teh et al., 2013).
This paucity of understanding and uncertainty is attributable to
the inherent complexity of small-scale coral reef fisheries. They
evolve within locally specific social and ecological conditions,
making them highly diverse. Variability arises from the diverse
set of technologies used for harvestingmarine resources, multiple
overlapping social, economic, and cultural motivations for
fishing, heterogeneous modes of governance, varied stakeholder
organization, and complex interactions with other marine-use
sectors and governance structures.
Here we explore the complexity of coral reef fisheries using
Moorea, French Polynesia, as an example. Moorea presents an
interesting case study in that economic development and intense
exposure to globalization have not undermined the capacity of
its coral reefs to recover from perturbations. Extensive, long-
term ecological research on Moorea suggests that its reefs are
quite resilient to disturbances (Done et al., 1991; Adjeroud
et al., 2009; Adam et al., 2011, 2014; Trapon et al., 2011; Lamy
et al., 2015, 2016; Galzin et al., 2016). Many Pacific islands have
shown declines in the critical adaptive capacities that underpin
resilience to environmental variability when they are more
exposed to the pressures of globalization and global markets, have
higher population densities, and widespread coastal development
(Pauly and Chua, 1988; Brewer et al., 2012). Interestingly,
Moorea enjoys a higher standard of living than most Pacific
islands while its reefs have demonstrated high resilience to
environmental perturbation. This may suggest that higher levels
of socioeconomic development may reduce dependence on coral
reefs and associated human impact (Cinner J. et al., 2009) or may
reflect other social or ecological characteristics of the system.
We describe Moorea’s small-scale coral reef fishery by
documenting fishing practices and reviewing uncertainties
associated with estimates of effort and landings over the last
three decades. Fishing activities on Moorea are widely dispersed,
both spatially around the island and temporally throughout the
day and the night, making the collection of accurate catch data
challenging. Existing statistical data provided by the Territorial
government cannot be used for this purpose because they do not
effectively assess non-commercial fishing, the most widespread
fishing practice on the island. Moreover, we lack a basic
understanding of the complex interplay between the cultural,
subsistence, and commercial use of Moorea’s reefs. Filling these
gaps in our knowledge of Moorea’s fishery will help enhance
the development of marine resource management initiatives
that seek long-term sustainability of reef fisheries and foster
ecosystem resilience.
THE SOCIAL-ECOLOGICAL CONTEXT
The island of Moorea is surrounded by a barrier reef, broken
by 11 passes, enclosing a 49 km2 lagoon, whose width varies
from 500 to 1500m, with depths of 0.5–30m (Bell and Galzin,
1984). The island has a marine spatial management plan (Plan de
Gestion de l’Espace Maritime, PGEM) initiated in 2004, the first
in French Polynesia. The PGEM has four objectives: (1) rational
use of resources and sustainable development; (2) managing
conflicts for space in the lagoon; (3) controlling pollution and
physical damage to marine environments; and (4) protecting
marine ecosystems and endangered species. Although the PGEM
was carefully developed over a 10 year consultation process,
certain segments of the fishing community voiced opposition
when it was implemented in 2004 (Aubanel et al., 2013), and
it continues to be a source of tension and controversy (Walker,
2001; Gaspar and Bambridge, 2008;Walker and Robinson, 2009).
The uses of Moorea’s coral reefs have fundamentally changed
over the last 100 years. Moorea gradually transitioned during
the late nineteenth century from a subsistence economy based
on small-scale gardening and fishing to an economy that by
the 1940s was based on cash cropping of vanilla and copra.
In the 1960s, French military activities drove a burgeoning
economy and employment opportunities that drew migrants
from other parts of French Polynesia to the capital city,
Papeete (Henningham, 1992; Salvat and Pailhe, 2002). These
economic changes in French Polynesia influenced Moorea’s
social-ecological system in several important ways. With regular
ferry service established between Moorea and Tahiti, residents
of Moorea were able to commute to jobs in Papeete. Moreover,
many Papeete residents moved to nearby Moorea or visit the
island on weekends and occasionally fish there. Most notably,
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however, was rapid growth in tourism that progressively became
the mainstay of Moorea’s economy. In 2011, Moorea was the
most visited island in French Polynesia with over 70,000 tourists
visiting the island’s 22 major hotels and 48 smaller “pensions de
famille” (ISPF, 2001). The transition to a tourism-led economy
has sustained a level of economic prosperity in French Polynesia,
and it continues to be one of the wealthiest Pacific Island
nations with a USD 15,272 per capita GDP (Baudchon et al.,
2008). An economy that was once dominated by small-scale
food production and subsistence fishing was replaced with
tourism and service sectors as well as some export-oriented non-
indigenous agriculture, such as pineapple. In addition, fishing
became just one of many marine-focused activities that include
scuba diving and beach and boating activities, each exerting
different pressures on the coral reefs and lagoon ecosystem.
One important outcome of these transformations was very
high population growth, a portion of which was due to
immigration from other islands. Census figures indicate that
Moorea’s population grew from 5058 to 16,893 between 1971 and
2012 (ISPF, 2013)—an annual growth rate of 2.39%, which is
higher than the rate for French Polynesia as a whole (1.57%).
The effect these demographic changes have had on Moorea’s
fishery is unknown, but throughout the region fishing pressure
appears to be linked to the number of local inhabitants although
the relationship is poorly understood (Russ and Alcala, 1989;
Jennings and Kaiser, 1998).
FISHING CATEGORIES
Fishing has formed the backbone of Polynesian societies since
their initial colonization of the region (Oliver, 1974) and
continues to be an integral part of the subsistence economy
and Polynesian identity. Today, Moorea’s coral reefs directly
support two fundamental livelihoods on the island: fishing and
tourism. In strict economic terms fishing-based incomes are
dwarfed by tourism-based incomes, which stem mostly from
tourist accommodations and reef-based recreational activities. A
recent economic assessment estimated that recreational activities
stemming from Moorea’s reefs provided approximately 27
Me/year while fishing activities provided 4Me/year including
2.8 Me value placed on fish not sold but consumed within
the fisher’s household (Pascal and LePort, 2015). These
figures, however, do not capture recreational fishing activities
nor the high cultural value of reef fishing in Polynesian
society (e.g., enjoyment, identity, prestige, worldview; Cinner,
2014).
Polynesian fishing activities can be lumped roughly into
three categories: oceanic fisheries, coastal fisheries, and reef (or
lagoon) fisheries. Reef fisheries are described as all activities
involved in exploiting biological resources and carried out on
the fringing and barrier reefs, channels, passes and hoa (small
passes not always connected to the ocean) and down to the
limits of coral growth (80–100m depth; Galzin et al., 1989).
According to Yonger (2002), Brenier (2009), and Leenhardt
(2009) and our own observations, fishing is ubiquitous on
Moorea with three broad categories of fishers: commercial
fishers, subsistence fishers, and recreational fishers (Table 1).
The latter term encompasses fishers not motivated by market
imperatives or hunger, but cultural factors. The fisher population
is composed of 69% recreational, 20% subsistence, and 11%
commercial fishers but the categories are not mutually exclusive
(Leenhardt, 2009; Brenier et al., 2014). Over half of the adult
population fishes, with the vast majority of households having
at least one person who fishes. While subsistence fishers are
all Moorea residents, a certain number of commercial and
recreational fishers come from the nearby Society Islands, mainly
Tahiti (Leenhardt, 2009). It should be noted that nearly 70% of the
people who fish on Moorea are recreational fishers, yet none of
the catches from this category of fisher appear in the fisheries data
collected in market surveys (Figure 1). Moreover, recreational
fishingmay account for 58% of the catches in the lagoon (Yonger,
2002), yet, a percentage of those catches are never recorded
because they are directly destined for home consumption or
shared among family or other community members. In addition,
roadside sellers reported keeping a very small part of their catch
on average for household consumption.
CAUGHT SPECIES
A diverse suite of species is targeted by fishing in Moorea’s
reefs. More than 40 genera of fishes can be found sold by
the roadside. Three groups are caught most frequently: Iihi
(soldierfish, Myripristis spp.), Paati (parrotfish, mixed species
smaller than 50 cm; mostly Scarus spp. and Chlorurus spp.), and
Ume (unicornfish, Naso spp.; Table 2).
FISHING GEAR TYPES
The wide diversity of species caught in part reflects the many
fishing techniques that are employed, each adapted to specific
suites of organisms. Given the many different techniques,
individual fishers often use amultifaceted approach, using several
techniques depending on their preferences and resources, on
the frequency of fishing, season, weather conditions, target
species, and time of day. The main gear types used in the
lagoon are spear guns, lines (handlines, hook-and-line), nets
(gillnets or nets with pot traps), harpoons, beach seines, and
trolling (Yonger, 2002; Leenhardt, 2009; Brenier et al., 2014).
Although a wide variety of fishing methods are used, spearfishing
dominates the (commercial) roadside catch: sellers reported
that a large majority of biomass had been taken by spear gun
with the remainder split equally between hook and line and
net fishing. Spearfishing occurs both during the day and at
night with battery-powered torches. Night spearfishing is very
effective, providing high yields per fishing trip. It accounts for
about 29% of lagoon fish production in the Windward Islands
(which include Moorea) as compared to 18% in the Leeward
Islands (SPE, 2007). Night spearfishing is very selective but can
lead to local overexploitation of stocks because most targeted
species (80%) are non-migratory and tend to be confined to a
specific habitat during the night (Lecaillon et al., 2000). Line
fishing is done directly from the coastline or from small vessels
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TABLE 1 | Classification and characteristics of fishers on Moorea.
Commercial fisher Subsistence fisher Recreational fisher
Two to five fishing trips per week One to three trips per week One to four trips per month
Sells catch Some of the catch is sold and some is kept for home consumption Catch is for home consumption
Fishing is the main source of income for the year Fishing is a supplementary form of income Fishing is primarily a recreational activity
FIGURE 1 | Reef fish sold along the roadside on Moorea. Boards in background are used by scientists to estimate sizes (Images: R. Madi Moussa).
powered by oars or 2–25 hp outboard motors. The different line
fishing techniques include trolling, bottom longlining, fishing
with artificial lures, using lines with one or more hooks, and
fishing with natural and live bait. Nets can take a wide variety
of forms: gillnet fishing; beach seine net fishing (used seasonally
on bay floors to catch bigeye scad, Selar crumenophthalmus);
funnel net fishing that includes a wire net that targets parrotfish,
trevallies, surgeonfish, and goatfish; and cast nets and scoop nets,
which are used to catch flying fish. Fish traps are widely used in
the Tuamotu and Leeward Islands, where they can account for
90% of catches (Galzin et al., 1989), but are not used in Moorea’s
lagoon.
YIELD ESTIMATES
A variety of studies in the past three decades have attempted
to assess fish production (Galzin, 1985) or reef fishery yields
(Aubanel, 1993a; Yonger, 2002; Brenier et al., 2014) on Moorea
(Table 3). As in other coral island settings, quantifying reef
fisheries yield has proven to be a particularly difficult exercise for
many reasons. Fishing is often done at night (with or without a
boat), is widely dispersed, uses many different types of gear, and
landings and sales do not take place at specific sites but rather
anywhere along the coast, often on private stretches of coastline
(Figure 1). Research methodologies used between the times of
Galzin (1985) and Brenier (2009) have also evolved considerably.
Over a period of three decades, five different studies attempted to
evaluate Moorea’s lagoon fishery yield, and only two studies used
the same methodology (Aubanel, 1993a; Vieux, 2002), leading to
a wide range of production estimates for Moorea’s coral reefs.
Yield estimates based on catch data provide relatively low figures
(from 0.7 to 2.2 t km−2 year−1), while, by contrast, data from
consumption surveys or participatory surveys estimate fishing
yields an order of magnitude higher (from 20 to 25 t km−2
year−1).
Monitoring Catches, Landings, and Sales
Built in 1987, the Paopaomarket was once the single official point
of sales where all fishers from the north side of the island were
supposed to sell their fish. The centralized fish market was the
result of a regulation that prohibited the sale of fish at roadside
stands, although compliance with the law was low and eventually
the Paopao market ceased to operate (Aubanel, 1993a). Galzin
et al. (1989) estimated catches based on the tax the township
levied on the fish sold at the Paopao market. Aubanel (1993a)
estimated production and total catch based on fish sold both
at roadside stands and at the Paopao market. These estimates
were made by counting tuis, a string from which a collection
of fish are hung, often of different species and sizes, and the
unit by which fish are offered for sale (Figure 1). Vieux (2002)
used the same protocol counting only roadside tuis (the market
was closed by that time) to assess potential changes in total
catch.
There were some methodological weaknesses of these
assessments that most likely led them to underestimate fishery
production. The tax-based approach (Galzin et al., 1989) did not
account for non-market based sales (roadside sales and direct
sales based on contracts), that were estimated afterwards to
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TABLE 2 | Relative abundance (percent) of important fished taxa sold by the roadside on Moorea since 1991.
Tahitian
name
Scientific name 1991
(Oct)
1992
(Mar)
2002
(June–July)
2007
(Jan–Sept)
2008
(Jan–Feb)
2012
(Jan–Mar)
2014–2015
(June–May)
Marava Siganus argenteus 20 10 4 4 2 2 4
Vete Mulloidichthys vanicolensis 16 10 2 2 1 1 0
Pahoro/Paati Scarus spp. or Chlorurus
spp.
26 19 10 26 17 33 41
Ume Naso unicornis 8 20 13 31 33 5 4
Ume Tarai Naso lituratus 1 14 23 7 10 4 1
Iihi Myripristis spp. NA NA 22 7 8 10 11
Other Other 29 28 26 24 28 45 39
Data from: Galzin et al., 1989; Aubanel, 1993b; Vieux, 2002; Yonger, 2002; Brenier, 2009; Kronen et al., 2009; Madi Moussa, 2010.
TABLE 3 | Yield estimates per surface area unit by type of survey.
Yield (t km−2 year−1) Type of data Source
24.5 Participatory surveys Brenier, 2009
28.14 Socioeconomic surveys Kronen et al., 2009
22.9 Direct consumption surveys Yonger, 2002
1.01–2.2 Fish sold on roadside Vieux, 2002
0.7–1.4 Fish sold on roadside Aubanel, 1993a
1.2–1.4 Extrapolation of fishing data Galzin et al., 1989
be about 60% of the total catch (Vieux, 2002). Yield estimates
based solely on roadside surveys (Aubanel, 1993b; Vieux, 2002)
were most likely underestimated for the same reasons. However,
and although done 10 years apart, those two assessments based
on roadside surveys led to similar yield figures. Surprisingly,
the tax-based study done 10 and 20 years earlier, respectively,
led to estimates in the same range, suggesting that the market
oriented reef catches were similar for the various fishing/selling
categories. Although the spatially dispersed nature of landings
makes quantifying fish catches difficult, monitoring roadside
sales can be an excellent way of discerning spatial patterns of
fishing pressure (fish are typically sold in roadside stands near
to where the fish were caught) as well as the species and sizes of
the fish sold (Figure 1; Madi Moussa, 2010).
Consumption Surveys
An analysis of seafood consumption can be a good alternative for
indirectly assessing fishery production (Paddon, 1997; Gilbert,
2006; Labrosse et al., 2006). This method requires a well-
defined study area with low quantities of imported or exported
reef and lagoon fish. On Moorea, catch exports are limited to
recreational fishers who come from Tahiti on the weekends and
the importation of fish is negligible, with only small amounts of
pelagic fish from Tahiti or the Tuamotu Islands being brought
to the island (Leenhardt, 2009; Brenier et al., 2014). On Moorea,
annual consumption is nearly 110 kg per inhabitant (Yonger,
2002), far above the 23 kg per inhabitant that is the average
annual consumption for the Pacific Islands region (Labrosse
et al., 2006; Kronen et al., 2010). The gap between estimates
in Moorea and other Pacific Island countries is intriguing
and encourages consideration of possible methodological biases.
Studies either sampled 5% of Moorea’s household population
(Yonger, 2002) or concentrated on a village and sampled 12%
of its households (Kronen et al., 2010). However these two
studies led to similar estimates. We believe a potential source
of discrepancy with other similar studies in the region may be
due to the fact that residents of Moorea consider leftovers to
be a new individual meal (Gilbert, 2006). The one-off nature
of the surveys also creates considerable uncertainty in the
annual estimates, which were extrapolated from average weekly
estimates. The methodology also assumed that eating habits and
fishery production remain stable over time (Gilbert, 2006). Fish
sizes were generally estimated with gauges, while size and weight
conversions were calculated using biometric ratios. Size and
weight ratios were not always calculated in a precise manner.
In fact, length-weight relationships did not exist for the species
studied, so relationships for similar species were used (Gilbert,
2006). Although the information collected from households was
quantitative it involved substantial uncertainty because it relied
on the short-term memory of the person interviewed and his or
her ability to convert an image or a memory into a physical size
(Gilbert, 2006).
Despite the drawbacks mentioned above, indirect studies
based on household seafood consumption surveys offer a
good alternative for studying fishery production in small-scale
fisheries. In contrast to methods based on landings and sales
monitoring, household consumption surveys take into account
the catches of all types of fishers, including recreational fishers.
They also have been conducted more frequently over the past few
years (Yonger, 2002; Lagadec, 2003; Léopold et al., 2004; Kuster
et al., 2006).
Participatory Methods
Participatory monitoring of reef fisheries through household
surveys can be designed to collect data on consumption and
fishing activities from large sample groups and can produce
reliable data (Au et al., 2000; Nicholson et al., 2002). On Moorea,
fishery production was estimated using surveys by schoolchildren
(Brenier, 2009). Surveys consisted of questionnaires designed
to gather general information (i) on the household’s general
fishing activities and fish consumption (including how often
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fish was eaten, origin of the fish eaten, number of boats and
fishers in the household) and (ii) on the number of fishing
trips of one fisher in the household over a 2-week period (to
cover one spring tide period and one neap tide period) along
with (iii) the names, sizes and number of fish eaten at meals
over the previous 3 days. These surveys involved 4.4% of total
household population and the questionnaire return rate was 68%.
The fisher population was estimated at 77 fishers per km2, with
1916 ± 530 motorboats and 481 ± 68 fishing trips per km2
each month (Brenier, 2009). If this calculated fishing pressure is
accurate, it is quite high considering that 5 fishers per km2 is the
upper limit at which coral reef resources can be safely exploited
(McClanahan et al., 2002).
PERCEPTIONS OF STOCK STATUS
Perception surveys can also serve as a good indicator of fish stock
status. On Moorea, perception surveys show mixed results with
some indicating that Moorea has experienced a decline in the
abundance and size of target fish species, increased scarcity of
giant clams, decreased live coral cover, and increased cover of
macroalgae (Brenier, 2009), while others suggest heterogeneity
in perceptions between communities, with respondents from
Afareaitu reporting more marine resource degradation than in
southern Ha’apiti and Papetoai. Over the past decade, fishers in
most districts report that they are still catching as many fish,
yet most agree that their fishing effort has increased (Leenhardt,
2009), although there is some variation between districts. The
varied perceptions about the health of fished stocks emphasize the
difficulty of using suchmetrics to infer stock status. Responses are
consistent with reefs that are either fully exploited or somewhat
overexploited but show no evidence of collapse despite the heavy
use.
DISCUSSION
Coral reef fisheries are multifaceted, and when fishers can
fish for pleasure, identity, to eat or to sell, yields are very
difficult to assess and large uncertainty is common. For instance,
in Moorea’s reef fisheries, there is considerable uncertainty
on the magnitude of the catch or even the status of the
stocks being fished. Over a period of 30 years, several studies
have attempted to assess fishery production in Moorea’s reefs,
with nearly every study using a different methodology. Two
approaches have yielded an order of magnitude gap between the
estimates: ∼2 t km−2 year−1 using catch-monitoring methods
vs. ∼24 t km−2 year−1 using consumption or participatory
socioeconomic consumer surveys (Table 2). Market surveys
are unable to capture many kinds of fishing activity (e.g.,
recreational fishing, fishing for household consumption, and
contract fishing for private clients), so we expect that methods
based on these surveys would underestimate fishery production.
Methods involving socioeconomic surveys might potentially
give more accurate fishery production estimates as they apply
to all fish consumed on the island regardless of source,
but they rely on recollections of fish recently consumed,
rather than on direct observation, introducing other forms of
uncertainty.
Similar to many small-scale coral reef fisheries, fishery
activities in Moorea’s lagoon are quite challenging to monitor
and quantify because they vary greatly and are quite dispersed.
While estimates of actual production are uncertain, the
potential sustainable productivity of Moorea’s lagoon fisheries
is completely unknown. In fact, there may not be any reliable
guidelines for the sustainable yield of many of these fish species,
as their biomasses have been shown to change by a factor
of five or more over time scales as short as a few years
during rapid ecological transitions (Adam et al., 2011, 2014).
At present, these variations in biomass are not predictable -
some are driven by pulse disturbance events (Adam et al.,
2014), and there is no infrastructure for monitoring stock
status that would permit dynamic estimation of sustainable
yield.
Adding to the complexity is the fact that Moorea’s reefs
have been subjected to several large perturbations in the past
four decades, including in 2008–2010 (Adjeroud et al., 2009;
Trapon et al., 2011; Adam et al., 2014; Lamy et al., 2015,
2016). In all cases, the coral community on the fore reef
displayed high resilience to perturbation -returning to pre-
disturbed coral cover (∼40–50%) within about a decade without
undergoing a shift to high cover of macroalgae (Adjeroud et al.,
2009; Trapon et al., 2011; Adam et al., 2014; Lamy et al.,
2016) due in large part to herbivorous fishes preventing the
establishment of macroalgae on the fore reef (Adam et al.,
2011, 2014). Following the recent disturbances, the relative
abundances and biomass of species targeted by Moorea’s fishers
changed, with several key groups of herbivores experiencing large
increases.
The complexity of Moorea’s coral reef fishery, in many
ways, is representative of other small-scale coral reef fisheries
around the world. A wide diversity of fish is caught with at
least five major gear types and fishing occurs during day or
night without any regular schedules or formalized protocols.
Moorea’s fishery, however, becomes more place-specific when
we consider the socio-economic context and the motivations
that underlie why people fish. Unlike many other small-scale
coral reef fisheries in the Pacific and around the world, French
Polynesia is a relatively rich country. For this reason Moorea
households are not dependent on marine resources for protein
or their livelihoods to the same extent as in poorer countries
where necessity motivates the harvesting of marine resources.
For this reason, only a small percentage of Moorea households
identify fishing as their primary source of income or livelihood.
Instead, fishing is vitally important for its non-material benefits.
The primary motivation for fishing on Moorea is related to an
important cultural factor: eating fresh reef fish. For Moorea’s
inhabitants the consumption of fresh reef fish is as fundamental
to their identity as speaking the Tahitian language. It is pivotal to
culturally important events such as Church gatherings, birthdays,
Sunday feasts, and other events and continues to dominate the
local diet. For these reasons, the three categories of fisher—
subsistence, commercial, and recreational—that are frequently
cited in the literature on small-scale fisheries do not fully capture
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the nature of fishing on Moorea. Culturally motivated fishing,
although most similar to recreational fishing, translates into
fishing behavior that cannot easily be analyzed within a cost-
benefit or profit maximization model where the economic value
generated by the activity forms the core of the analysis. To
more deeply comprehend fishing on Moorea the non-material
benefits related to the Polynesian lifestyle and identity must be
considered.
Given the social and ecological complexity of Moorea’s
lagoon fisheries, any attempt to understand their dynamics will
likely require integrated methods that consider both systems
simultaneously. More integrated fieldwork is required to better
evaluate the sustainability of the existing fisheries, in which
social science techniques are paired with ecological field surveys
to understand how fishing behavior depends on ecological
state, livelihood opportunities, non-material benefits, cultural
cohesion, and personal identity.
CONCLUSIONS
Understanding Moorea’s lagoon fisheries is a major challenge,
but also an opportunity. In important ways, Moorea may
provide a window into the future of many other islands in the
Pacific. Although the influence of globalization and economic
development will inevitably vary across the Pacific, many Pacific
Island nations are undergoing socio-cultural and economic
changes similar to Moorea in that their population densities are
increasing, their economies are modernizing and becomingmore
linked to global flows of trade and travel, and their fisheries are no
longer managed through traditional marine tenure practices. If
other island nations in the Pacific undergo similar changes, their
small-scale fisheries may increasingly come to resembleMoorea’s,
where fishers are less dependent on the marine environment
for subsistence or income and more motivated by non-material
factors that sustain personal and cultural identity. Despite these
changes on Moorea, its reefs are still superficially healthy with
high coral cover and abundant fish. We acknowledge Moorea
is unique in that it is economically and geopolitically linked
to France, but studying Moorea’s system might yield insight
into how the processes of globalization can be effectively and
sustainably navigated both ecologically and socially in similar
contexts in Polynesia such as Hawaii.
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